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Ffur -a week or _,two or three, I had been tninking about ;you an extra lot ••• with the tho't, 
erhans, that you wouldnt't really 'mind receiving a letter from ":'us,- but- just never quite 

. ",-'getting -.around to wl;'iting -one. - Then, ~his ' ~tinday; after-w~ retul'ned from Panaca I 
.': . found "- out on -the lawn - the ' War'd Bulletin - with tfie letter -from you flfor 'all conoerned". 

It sounds like you are having your roblems, too. But :-having been an a mission, I already 
_know it is not ALL milk and honey. But lots of it is. , ,Right I We ho , e things go well 
,"Ii th you and that when you 'return home you will be so·:grateful that you went. \ve still 
discuss going nqw and then, but with mom's nroblems and ' so 'on, erha~s it is just as well 

- that we are 'still near by. On the other hand, one never knows ·for "sure maybe - well, 
see next naragranh. 

on 8ahuary 27"h~re in our home, (I was ~fi bed with an inner ear infection---boy did the 
ro6m-ever whirl \alhan I tried to"get Un or even raise u very much) tnamma- trinned and fell, 
breal.dng h~r left ·hir,. She had' surgery at Utah Valley. Dr. Nimer said HIts time for her 

"to leave this hosnl.tal (after abt~ ,12 days) ~ but think she should be in a care center for 
(nursii:rg faci:J;ity c~nteT rather) for at leas~ , two weeks." 'So, having :ex"erience with such 
nlaces and 'Orefering our little hos ital ' in Caliente, Lincoln Coitnty~ - Nevad~, we bro!lght 
(Torrie came Un and got her in her station wagon, made a ' bed in 'back) ' her to Caliente. 
On Anril 8th she fell~ again (at the h9snit?1) and broke her right hi~. So surger.y again 
in Valley View Medi"cal Center~ in :' Ceda'r- Ci ty. ' ~'low, sh~ is back-in the Lincoln County Hos
~ital. All " I can Say is ' tnat , S4e is !tcoming along". They have her in a wheel chair nart 

r- ~~~-the_ time. She hcis~ to be : restrained '" (just a ' band aro-und--her an.d tiea) -because she forgets 
sh~~has ~two~b~en hins a~d 9annot walk and tries to get ' u~; ' It' is so sad. Old age is 
hard ... ' --Sh.~ kllows- us and;- -I think'; Is slowity. ' imnrovirig, but 'whether she ' will ever walk is 
questionable, 'and then-' forgetting ' that she can't walk,.makes it so mnch -werse. ltr 4luilt 
feeling at not having her here are great, but when I trieg to get her from the whee~ chair 
to her bed Saturdaji"evenlng when she was so· tired and no' nurse immediately available I just 
couldn't budge her. I don-'t' know';just ' how -it will wo-rk out~ ConsequentlY:; I have snent 
much time in Cedar C~ty -and:: Pflll~ca/Caliente. Lory could not always go, but I have been 
grateful when he could. He has been fttied u " trying to get something done with the Coal 
nronerty, b~t currently it is still not ;cmm leted, and may not be with this grou~/l///?~ ? 
Thos~':' aren'1t"-- s~.,e·ar 'worod, ju§t" qt1estiqil marksand -wondering-- what will , hannen next. 

•• ..., . - - ..... • ~.: _-I ..;". .. '- - ~ it' .... '. l:'· 10 • --. • _ L"r -.! .: _ __ _ .,.. .• • 

I huns inj --iirst 2iothes '~f - the ' -5eaS6n on the' bu-tside~t'odafrs and"the a'011l.e blossoms that are 
just bursting forth smelled so won·der-ful. ~~~Don't-· you --love ...: th-e. sm~-ll of. s ' Tfilg{. Did your 
letter say it was coming winter over there? I better quit. talking about sPRING then. 
MUch, I guess most of the cherries and a ricots and some of the peaches have been frozen 
they say. We 've had some very below zero nites. But today is georgeous. Helen Jonsson 
(that choice woman) has had a little bone cut out of her little toe ~ is crin~ling around. 
She says they are going to Mexico for a month about Jun~ 18. If ymu get~vard na~er (that 
you sent so faithfully tiothers)you know that the Paxman boy got married, the Barnett boy 
(Brent) is getting married today in SL Tem Ie. No recention - just an announcement of the 
marriage came. Karen Allred and Steve Cnlverwell (my cousins son ~nd your relative, Ida 
Rose; on your Langford line) were married last Saturday in the St. George Temple. Because 
Lory introduced them, we were invited to the wedding and the breakfast, etc. We needed to 
be in Panac~Caliente ~area and so we went (of course we love them and wanted to be there 
to all of the festivities). It was all just beautiful, the beautiful tri tol/roses out 

" 
St. Ge~ge, the lovely marraige in the Temple, the good recention in Caliente (where they 
~ 
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nlan to live), the fun and beautiful breakfast at the Hilton Hotel in St. George. 
Virginia and her girls sang two lovely songs, and then Virginia sang a solo. 
I could hardly beliJeve it __ Two of Chasels sisters and their husbands were 
there, and I think, three of Virginia's sisters and husbands were there nlus 
Leslie and atrice and their husbands, and Rodney and his wife and Steve (his 
new little wife didn't come because her Dad, Bro. iEx Lee was s~ eaking at the 
graduation (BYU) exercises and I understand they had .to go .right bac.k, . so ~.she 
stayed to visit her folks), Janie - all,the ~amily was there -excent Linda who 

• Cv...lv ... W~t.1t l • • lIves so far -away. Then Stevels motner, . s~ster, apd brother and h~s sweet _ 
wife and little aaug1;lters wer~ 'at the breakfast:- . Ste:ve' s mom is~' t a member. 

ok- _ ~ Ome of hjffi __ sis~ers ·couldn.'t . c~me to St • . George, -.l~ut was ~at t4e rec~-ntion. She 
: __ liv.es in Vegas. Well, it was a beaut±~u1: day- as .to_s-necial -things . tha·t na1i'1J)ened 
. ..:.and .as to the snring be?utie~ of ~j;. GeQrge • . Of -course it ~means :lots .. to . me 

_ (and Lory, _too) be0aus~ ~ "lorked there 3 summers as a yO\lng girl in . the tee~s, 
. and.:had .SO MUCH fun. Lory and I were married in. the St. George Temnle .~ and it 
"/as "'ourll Temnle uptii .we moved to Prov:o. : ~etween . the breakfast; _the trav~ling 
time and the evening rece tion, I snent about 5. or~ 4 hours with m~m~a: It was 
a lovely day. flu .... h~v~ a~ ~I("'~ It- ~"" ~GCA..Y' ()" Sv.."'-.b~ ~o'r!- 'r-etV.'c-,<\I~ rCl ~.,." (J 0 • 

Only ' rarely go we see any o~ your folks. Tr~cy Jr. comes - !~ that is we see him 
there_ now ~nd: then - checking on things, I .guess. I don't think we ha~e seen 
either David or ~cy~ That doesn't mean they don't come. by, we~re gone lots, 
and not alwa:ys Uat t:Q.e-·kitchen window T\vh~r~ _ we han""en to· see the ha'T'menings rt • 

T~e young ~eonle have mwwed and watered the lawn, and I don't know what else. 
_Your daffidils (or is it - daf~odils?) looked so ~retty this s~ring, ~ and now . 

. the neighbo-rhood tulins' are out) • 

. Lory · and I bo~h . feel §ood at this noint. LorY and Chase ~lay a game of~ golf 
~ e~ery now and th~nJ ~ ey remind me a cou~le of kids, · they look so tickled ,as 

they ' embark on that adventure. The nite we had the dinner f~r ~xix 
'.hacy and Ida _ Rope' (you guys), I enjoyed it !So much. If seemed sO ALRIG~. for 
the six of us to be together • . I'm-so glad we d~~ it • .. We really ought to do it 

~ gat least once or twice a year just to enforce ?Ur love and friendshi~ • . 
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Much love and God Bless You .both. We hOne your both well • . We a nreciate the 
notes and news bits that come of· you in the Ward a -ere 

r. • ~lny~. and'" LO-ry: < - • 

WE don't kno"; much of Ward News because · we have. been away so much, es."eciallyon 
Sundays. Lory has been released from his BYU 12th Stake calling, and with mamma's 
i.llnesses and so 0:t:l we have· snent a 19t of time · in Nevada-,lus_ a Sunday e.ach with 
David, Helen and Mary Ann an~ families. mjf ~ 
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